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Hatlonal Democratic Ticket
' : .

j FOB PSESrUTNT ! ' 't j
GBOVER CLEVELAND

rOf New jYork jl.. V
t'7 FOB VICE PBISID2ST '."T

ALLEN G. THURMAN;
; i Of Ohio. .

FOF COXORESS 7TH DISTRICT:

JOHN 8. HENDERSON,
of Rowan.

8tite Denocntic Ticket

fob oovekxob: --

DANIEL G. POWLEof Wake.

FOB UEtTTESAXT OOTEBUOB :

THOMAS M. HOLT, of Alamance.

FOB SECRETARY OF 8TATET

WILLIAM' L. SAUNDERS,

Of Vake County. y

FOB STATE TBEA8UBEB : j

DONALD W. BAIN, of Wake. 1

. FOB ATTORNEY GENERAL: "

THEO. F. DAVlDSONi of Bomcombe.

fob auditor:
C(EO. W. SANDERLA1N, pf Wayne.

FOB 8?PT. OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION:

S. M. FIN0ER, of Catawba.

B ASSOCIATE JUSTICES OF SCFB. COUET:

I JOSEPH .iDAVIS, :

I of Franklin County,
j : JAMES I E. SHEPHERD, " I

I of Beaufort County.

f ALPH0NS0 C. AVERY,

of Burke County. I

j

FOB rBESlDEHAL ELECTORS AT LABQE :

j ALFRED M. WADDELL,
I of New Hanover County.

FREDERICK N. STRUDWICK,
I

.
"of Orange County.

o o -

This is done in order to reduce our Stqck

as much as possible.

Carpets, Oil Clotlis, anfl Mattinis,

LITTMANN & LICHTENSTEIN.

. Turning Over.

From present indications this is

.
going to b6 a favorable year formen
fo change the course ot their political
Hvcp. :, The Democrats of North Caro-

lina, and pf the Union, without any
special reference to catching votes,
have had the good fortune of putting

. inio the field as standard bearers men
. of Igood renown honest, patriotic men

who. know tbo right and 'have the
firmness the right to pursue. Now,
this is a great point gained ; and it is
gojng-t-o drawinto the Democratic

7paty many of those hoijeart. men who
hve herctoforo acied With the Repub--I
liclns; for, say what you please about

- I ; 'Opinions of the Press. r
r IIcnceTorth let" there" be work;-- 1 - The
Democrats bavein the field the best pos-sibl- o

ticket. We are verj. sure of this.
W cani not see "how" they could' havo
done as well with any other two names.
in our neart we relieve we nave a clean
ticUet j a9 ghould commend it the
corigider8lion and fam of all -

honest
men who love their country and would
sectit prosper, and who love justice and
fair-dealing- . The-Democra-

tic ticket is
politically sound and personally t pure
and holiest. It represents the principles
upon which our government mustj be
administered if it shall flourish and pros--
perl and if the liberties , of the people
snau oe preserved Wilmington. Xpr. -

Cleveland and Thurman are platforms
in themselves, and areeood enoueh and
broad enouzh and bier enoush and stronir
endugh and sound enough for the fortunes
of pur party to stand upon in perfect
safety and security. Their names $ mean
purity, honesty and the sanctity jjof Jail
the! hallowed tenets of the constitution

that blessed palladium of our country's
liberties, and without which the auton-
omy of the States and their time honored
sovereignty would go down in rum and
destruction. During the trying times of
reconstruction Thurrarn was the central
figure ui t he United States Senate tn u
holding the dignity and integrity of t
Constition Wilson Mirror. j f

While the Democracy of North Caroli
na are for tariif reform as interpreted
in Cleveland's message, yet in North Car
olina1 the one, great important! issue
overshadowing every other is "shall the
white man rule." Many people may try
to turn .off on a side issue, but the fact
remains,! and we have got to confront
the! enemy with that question and no
other, Are the people- - of this old grand
commonwealth, so rich in its Dast re- -
cord of patriotic endeavor and all the en
nobling characteristics of the anglosaxOn
racej, ready to turn the government over
to an inferior race and become subordi
natd to the unchecked and unbridled will
and caprice of ignorance and prejudice.
jmo, a tnousand times no, will be the an
swer on November 4th. Charlotte Chron
icleJ i !

It is not proposed to entirely relieve
the country of this taxation. Itiniust
be extensively continued as the source of
the government s income; and ml a re
adjustment of our tariff the interest tf
American labor engaged in manufacture
should be carefully considered, as well
as the preservation of pur manufaCtuf- -

ers. 1 it may oe called protection, or
by any other name, but relief from the
hardships and dangers of our present
tariff laws should be devised with tspec--
ml precaution against impenlinq the ex-

istence ofour matrufacturinq interests.- -
FRESlDENr Cleveland s Message.

1

Chairman William H. Barnum.
Wes congratulate the Democratic party

on the fact that Hon. William H. Bam urn
has consented to continue to servje as
chairnian of the National Democratic
f!ommiltp I

Savings Bask. C. C. Nelson, a bank-
er of i Atlanta, has run away with, the
money of the North Side Savings Bank.
How is a man to know when he is debost--
ing moieyin a Savings Bank who is g. i g
to havo fhe use of it! ' I .

fSALISBURY MARKET.
I j June 14.

Cotton market corrected weekly by

i B0YDEN & QUINN.
j - ;

Cotton, good middling, --

.
u 1 middling, '

Market dull.

Country produce market corrected by
J D. R. JULIAN & CO. j

Corn, 1 ! 62
Flour,) country family, $2.25 $2.30
Wheat. &L00
Country bacon, j 10
Butter, 15 20
Eggs,! 10 I12
Irish potatoes, good, j 75
do. j do. do seed, 15

Sweet potatoes,
Peas, j I 50
Lard, country, 10

THE KING OF GLORY 1 1! :

The most charming LIFE OF CIIRIST EVER
WRITTEN. It is very chea-- and Beaottfullv

Bound. Low Prices and Fast Sales, i

DONT BE IDLE W HEN Y C CAN BE MAKING
From 75.00 to filoo uer Mont i

There la ho oook on the American market tnat ReUsany tister :tbon it does. Oneajjent has sold $1000
in less than aix months. Dally we are receiving reports showing from to M sales per week..

140 vere sold In Wilmington ins days. ?

It tS a bOOk Of TlVld IntcrfKT. I fiutnriwlhili.leading men of the sonth. One agent ht comrac-te- dto bell sooo conlea in less than a year. Sendfor a buaaiirully Illustrated circular ol the "bookand get a catalogue of other publications. Wet give
exclusive territory. lsna vo cts. lor canyasslng outfit Including com-plete copy or 1 he book In beat binding. t

Auuinss outTHWESlERN r LB. HOCSK, f
151 A 155 Spruce St. NashvUle, Tenn. f

N. B. Win are i.h nlflnsf. nnr iimut uihiuiMi
book house la the South-- . Our line of Ulble areunsurpassed. m an.

A! GOOD HOME
Any lone wishing to buy a good homo

place, is invited to call on Sirs. Hf-- R.

Johnson or Miss Victoria Johnson, North
"ttiu, wiuci f uuuu aou jverr streets.judo 21, i&uo. II.

I

BIHGH1M SCHOOL. some
with a

JlOIiAL
whole

rcsiraipi. ouers.tne nest raysiCALnd
Si,S5?2TAL-culture-

t a
CURRICU1U31 with EN FORcIed
STUDY; a rcasenable but strict DI Cir-L1- E,

and a location entirely free from
MALARIA. No time or money spent
attending AGRICULTURAL FAIRS.
For catalogue aduress,

; j i XiXaj. it; xiirioxiAxxf- Bingham School. Orange Co, N. C.

Sale of Town Property!
By virtue of an execution issued from

the Superior Court of Iredell county
in the case of J. M. Harvard, Admr. jfecl,
against J B. Kennedy, Guardian of a!
Li. loftng, &c., I will sell for cash at! theCourt House door in Salisbury, on ifonv
day, the th day of August, 1888, at public
auction alt the rieht. title and lmr&.
A. h. liToung in and to that lot in Balis-bci- 2

SP nnis street, adjoining tho Jotsor i.sr. ft.iutts and-MOthe- being that
5art of the bouse and lot alloted to A

oun as a boafiiestead and
by him. Thip sale is to be made to satis- -

5 ?

ifrl Editor.' I observe the names of
various persons announcea i in your

of Rowpaper as suitableJpresentativea
an in- - toe nouso oi vudiwvu?.
veari Rowan has been well represented
by a CiUzcn of Salisbury oj me iegai pro- -

fessi?D, Dut M it seems w ue i-- uf 8lrC u,
the farmers to .have one of their-- , own
number to represent them in the next
Legislature, it behooves them to bo pru-
dent! cautious and circumspect in-t- he

selection of their candidate; one who
should be well qualified in all reppects
for legislating, a worthy successor of
hi rjredecessor, an honor to his county,
and fnot simply a machine to answer
when called, and to vote When told to do
so, and how to vote.

Rowan, in the. next Legislature, will
have: only one representee, (the Senator
being from Davie), and he will be
thrown upon his own responsibility in
the decision of all questions presented.
He should therefore 'possess more, than
ordinary intelligence, and, if possible,
legislative experience; a man of pru- -

of broad and liberal views,, of energy and
industry, of not many word and those
direct and pointed, an indefatigable
working member.

Jfow, it seems to me, after taking a
survey of all the legislation material
mentioned, that J. S. McCubbins is just
the man for this position. .He has all
these qualifications and many others.
He Was twice elected to the House of--

Common, in the year3 1874 and 1876,
and proved himself an active, intelligent
and working member. During these ses-

sions! the State debts were compromised
and the sale of the W. N. C. R. R. con-
summated measures of vital conse-
quence to the tax payers of the State.

Mrj McCubbins is one of the people, a
self-mad-e man. the sole architect of his
own fortune, the result of indomitable
industry, energy and entei prise, guided
by a kind and generous nature, always
equitable- - and just in all transactions.
It is intimated that he is not a farmer.
This does him great injustice. He not
only;6wns one of the best farms in the
county none leased but he also owns
two small farms near the city of Salis
bury tnut ne cultivates nimseit. Jtie is
therefore triply a farmer, and I myself a
farmer, feel assured that the interests of
the farmers of Rowan could not he caH
trusted to any one who would more cau
tiously protect them. A farmer.

Afri Editor: Who will be the candidate for
the Legislature? This question has been ask-
ed a number of times within the last few weeks.
There are many candidates but there will be
but on 4 nominee. A number of names have
been ;mentioned, among which we notice L. II.
Roth rook, J. L. Sifford, J. and C.
D. Crawford. Now. let U3 not go blindly kito
this matter. Let us not think "all is gold that
glitters'; that success is ours whether a canvass
is made or not; that, put up whomsoever we
may,! the people will rally to his support. This
is a mistake. We would say be cartful. We
have nt landed "safe within the vail." We
need: a leader; we need a man acquainted with
the Operations of both parties; a man that cm
go before the people and tell what they do not
know; a man that can down Bingham; a man
in whom the people can place their confidence
without hesitency. Snch a man we have; a
man, who has been tried and who has always
been found faithful, doing all in bis power to
carry out his pledges and t6 advance the inter-
ests ;of our common people.

Lee 9. Overman is the one man to carry the
Democratic banner through the coming cam
paign. What though he is from Salisbury?
What is that to us if our interests arc best
maintained through him? Wc can see no good
reason i why he shotiM cot bo unanimously
nominated at the County Convention and we
can ;seerevery reason wny ue snould be nomi
nated. I -

Fellow citizens, think! Do you remember
how nearly the Rads, and Independents and
guiheafheaded negroes and stud horse keepers
cainie rilling the last Assembly? Then how
mcuiqbent it is upon ns to send a man of In
fluence; a man acquainted with the operations
of the Legislaturewho is able to manipulate
and; utilize everything for the best of our
country and people in common I So let every
township rally to Overman on the 14th and on
the 21st let bis nomination be unanimous.

i VOTERS.

j Doctor Shearer Accepts.

thk following letter has been haud--
ed us for publication and it is likely to
prove highly gratifying to many of the
friends of vldsjii College:

Rcv J. Rumple, D. D., Secy. Board of
'Prvttee$ of Davidson College:

Dear Bro': Your official notice of mv
election to the Presidency of Davidson
Colleger, with accompanying documents,
camb duly to hand. Tics of personal
interest and friendship and above all of
congenial and; successful work in my
Eresewt position make it exceedingly

me to relinquish it, even for one
so important as this to which you call me.
ine nearly unanimity of your Board and
also of the institution in calling me to
this position, wholly unsought by myself,
is no small factor in helping me to decide
imsioDea can 01 me Master. 1 do
therefore accept it as such, relying upon
His grace to guide me in tbo untried
future, j Were I a mere novice in College
works I might fail to realize its difficul
ties and responsibilities; as it is, I can but
tremble witn a tull sense --of them alf,
while I entreat Him to bear them for me
and! through me. The cause is his.
Davidson College has done a noble work
for Him, and I trust that' there is a still
morej giorious for this school of the
church.

Allow me through you to thank the
Board of Trustees for the conGdenco re
posed in me. If God will, it shall not
prove; to be misplaced. Allow me also
to thfmk you, my dear brother, for the
kind land assuring way in which vou
have Informed me of their action and ofyour i personal sympathy and support
in the discharge of my new and official
duties.

Yours in tbe bonds of the Gospel,
J. B. Shearer.

Cyclone at Laurinburg, N. C.
Quite a destructive storm swept over

tnif place about 3 p: m., Thursday last.
The; hotel, Parkings gin house, two ne
gro churches, four or five stores and
several . : J ''-- ! 1jtsiucucts were unrooieu or
otherwise badly damaged. Some of
them were destroyed. Mr. Ropers
staoje was blown down, killing .wo
mules. xmo human lite lost. The
storm Was from the South.

A Very Significant Annonncement.
Thf declaration of

01 urooKivn toat ho wilt support ;Cleve-lan- d

and Thurman important, noteimply
on aoonnt of Mr. JJow's commanding

iQr ioe itep'Jiican party; but be--

f rtm:ntlftn of General Utrrrisoit, Re--
ttbUcM nominee for Prtsident, wUl doubtlessr a fMtun Intfl nolitics that trill saror of

the treat campaign" of 1840, and literally lay
to Bed Bandanna ana w nive bchw
bade. Mr. Harriaon U a graaajon oi rrw-de- nl

William Henry Ilarrifon, and we allude to
the Log Cabin feature. .. Jt swept we counw
la 1840. It will sweep the country in 1888,

red bandanna, white bearer, CleTeland, Thnr-mananda- lL

Wvutom Sejmblicen.

The old men of the country who

took part in the memorable, campaign
of 1840, will'laogh at- - the above ridi-cnlo-us

comparison, offered as favoring

the Republican party. All the win

ning points of resemblance between
the Whigs and Democrats of 1840,

belong to the Democrats of to-da- y as

against the Republican-- candidates.

The only thing they have at all is that
their nominee, Harrison, is a grandson
of the lament Wm. Henry Harrison of
1840; and when, we would ask, were

free American people known to run
after anybody because his father or
grandfather was a great man ! They
"are not niade in that way," neighbor.
You must start better (nonsense than
that If there be any of that sort they
are the worshippers of Bob Lincoln
and Fred Grant Republicans, every
hoof of; them.

J. P. Robbins, in the Lenoir Topic,
says that he attended tne Republican
State Convention as a delegate went
there ns sound a Republican as any
man in the body; but thathe was thor-

oughly disgusted at what he saw and
heard, and came away a changed man
politically. But we will let him tell it
as
,

follows:
"When I left Wataaga county I was con-rinc- ed

that the present system of county gov-
ernment ought to be changed, and that the cry
of "nigger," brought against the Republican
party, was originated by demagogues for po-

litical purposes. After attending the conven-
tion I was completely changed in my opinion,
for I saw with my. own eyes j negroes jostling
their way among the white delegates, acting
aproarlngly and making themselves unduly
prominent in the transaction of business. They
took complete control of the convention at times
and frequently it was impossible for a white
man to get the floor or to get a respectful
hearing. There were two negro secretaries of
the convention, and during a portion of its sit-

ting it had a negro presiding officer. Two of
the four, delegates to Chicago were negroes.
Altogether there was too much negro in the
convention to suit me; and although I have
been Republican, I am a white man and be-Iea- re

in white men ruling North Carolina. I
fully appreciated, for the first time, what the
people of the East have to contend with in
fighting against negro rifle and negro insolence,
and my ideas of county government have alto-
gether changed. ! am in favor of the present
system of cdunty government. I take this op-

portunity also to state that I do hereby formal-
ly withdraw from the Republican party, which
is responsible for any danger there may he of
foisting negro rule upon North Carolina."

6th District.
The Democrats of this District met

in Wilmington on June 27th, and
nominated the Hon. Alfred Rowland,
of Robeson county, as a candidate for
Congress. " - - -

' Mr. S. J. Penlbcrton, of Stanly, was
then put in nomination for Elector for
the Sixth District. Columbus county
seconded the nomination; and when
Union county was called Mr. Coving-
ton moved that Mr. P. b declared
Elector by acclamation, which was
done amidst tremendous cheering.

The delegations had a pleasant time
and finished up their work most har-
moniously.

Re-nnio- n.

There was a grand re-uni- on of sold-
iers, northern And southern, on the
Gettysburg battle ground last Sunday.
Taey met thereto pay honors to the
gallant soldiers who fell in that terrible
fight, and to shake hands across the
bloody chasm. One of the north-
ern orators of the day said
the charge of . Picketts division
u had . never been excelled in the
history of the world." Another said
uit was without a parallel." Truly.
Southern valor can be recognized by a
northern soldier, htifc in inia
was too Nearly bought. Alas, the price.

!
.

General R. Sarringer For Cleveland.
Trie Charlotte Chronicle of Tuesday,

brought . tho gratifying news that
General Ruf us Barringer has annoyncc-e- d

(to a reporter of that paper) .that
he will support the Democratic ticket
for President.- - Mr. Barringer has
doubtless retched the conclusion from
high --and patriotic considerations, and
as such his example is worthy the at-

tention of all soatjiem republicans who
prefer the best interest of the country
to the promotion of party.

Who ia CS. Rozzelle, of Denver,
Sj C.?.wuRocked in the cradle of Den
ocracy," as he says in his two column
card, he has become a Republican,
fonder what's the inatteri with Mr.
Rozjselle and whether Cleveland and
Tbnrman cap stand such a departure,

' Hon. W. H. H. Cowles has also lost
a ototiifnefur because he has failed
to give good times, make money plen- -
iy ana aoousn tne internal Revenue.
He hails from Laurel Branch, N. C
but fails to give his name, Cowles is as
badry rnfyed by this "bosoms friendt? as
Cleveland and.Thurman by Rozzelle.

The above-informatio-
n is gathered

from the Union BepuWc'2rit of Win- -

June 8th.

WE ARE BLOWING

C(QGJ) ?rF.W$ 0 yii.h!

Absolutely Pure.
Thla powder never raries. A marvel or our.ty

strength, and wholesomeness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, Hhort
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
cans. Botal Baking Towoks Co.. 106 Wall St. N.
Y
For sale by Bingham & Co., Young & Bos-tai- n,

and N. P. Murphy.

CARD.
The people of Salisbury and vicinity

are laboring under the mistake that we
keep only Second Hand Clothing. On
the contrary we keep a full line of

BRAN NEW CLOTHING,
For Men and Youths,

EQUAITO CUSTOM WORK.
In the Buis Building. Respectfully,

l.BLUIENTfllL&BRO.
.

: u
POSTAGE STAMPS WANTED.

Cash paid for all kinds of United States
and Confcdrate Postage and Local Stamps
used on letters before 1865. Leave all
Stamps on entire envelope. I will pay for
U. S. and Confederate Postage Stamps from
50 cents to 125.00 pFTIDO; for Confederate
Local Stamps from 25 cents to $10 each.
Satisfactory reference yiven. For further
particulars address, O. L. KEEEILN,

30:2m. Salem, N. C

University of Nortb Carolina.

Chapel Hill, N. 0.
The next session begins Aug, SO. Tui-

tion reduced to $30 a half year. Poor
students may give notes. Faculty of fif
teen teachers. Three full courses of
study leading to degress. Three short
courses for the training of business men,
teacher, physicians, and pharmacists.
Law school fully equipped. Write for
catalogue to Hon. KEMP P. BATTLE.

Fresident.

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as Administrator

upon the estate of J. J. Lowder, deceas
ed, all persons having claims against
said estate are hereby notified to present
them to me for payment on or before the
23d day of June, 1889, or this notice will
be plead in bar of their recovery.

GEORGE T.ITHOMASON,
Lee S. Overman, Administrator.

Attorney.
June 23d, 1888.

BUY YOU A CLOCK.

If in town you chance to drop,
Buy yourself a clock ;

The kind of clock what is a clock?
The kind that is guaranteed,

That will keep good time
And run like a rhyme,

And cost you nix for a year.

And if a clock from me vou have
bought

That wont run exactly to a dot,
I ask you then to bring it back

And if in tho least it does anything
lack,

I will give you a new one
Or the money pay back.

Now, of clocks I a large assortment
have got,

That must go and go cheap for cash

on the, spot ;

In nickle, wood, and marbleised iron,
All the latest designs you surely willi

find,

From the little tick tick to the big tock
tock.

The prices are low, in fact very low,
Considering the quality and finish;

Why for $1.25 who cau't have the hour,
And keep up with the times and his

neighbor?
The days are now here when your time

is quite dear,
So get you a clock, that on time you

may steer.

I have clocks for all people, the rich
and the poor,

From $1.25 to $18 in store.
And clocks what is clocks nothing

les3, nothing more,
Arid that for the cash they pass out

of my door.
So come along all and a bargain secure

And see to the letter if I conld not
more.
Very truly yours, ,

W. H. REISNER,
... Leading Jewzlib.

That we are Headquarters on Low Prices

Our largely increasing sales testify!

itslprinciple and the policies of par-tie-?,

the character of the men leading
thlm exerts a powerfur influence on
th minds, of those voters who have

. neither the time nor the inclination to
ntnjly the.'qnestions on which parties
differ. Mr. Cleveland, for instance, is
a tried man. He has ithown his char-Ast- er,

and proved himself to be trnst--
jWoHhy as the President 6f this great
country. He is a fearless, impartial
and faithful execntive. officer-w- ho

makes the Constitution and the laws
hisirule of action. He is just as cer-

tain io resist tbo Democratic party if it
i goes wrong according to his Judgment
arjie is to the Repnblicaxi party. He
Considers his first and foremost duty is
io tbo whole sixty million people of the
country, and not to a fractional part
of tbem. He does not keep company
witn jobbers, speculators, or scoundrels
ofjiigh or low degree. He ia not a
gif ker, has no special fondness for
bull pups, nor South American jack- -
am4? Vinf. Viis fim itnA attithfinn oiowhw v m v w worn wmmm wwwavw4 W

Will cut prices on some of our Leading Goods. -

WHEN YOU NEED

83

00R LONG WHISTLE I

Ai&uras Lace uurtains.

The largest stock

Lacrs in town.

TfmliroiJeriet -

in endless variety.

isew lot i ore uon

New lot

3IedeciLacf.

,

WE HAVE NOT SPACE T0 1!

Fail. toZSee

" GET THERE ALL THE SAMS I

and buy yonr Goods of Headquarti1'

outatretched bandi mdKmiliag facf ; ,

& ScMtz,

Silks, PercaltgH- -

Satins, American
.

Surahs,

French Satines,

Wool Dress Goods,

t Wooi Dress Goods,

Cotton Woos, and

Calicos,

Ginghams,

Satines
. .

Zephyr Ginghams,

White Goods in

Stripe,

Check,

Plain.

Scrim, all col's.

Lace bed sets.

I given to those whom they belong. He
' believes that when a man is paid to do
terrain work he ought to perform it to
thefbest of his skill and ability and
vrii honesty. . Unprejudiced people,
whether Democrats or Republicans,
feemg these things wilLstand up to

man with a decision born of strong
, rivictioTS, and will not waver io the

Our BtaU ticket also comprises men
- of known and highly approved charac--.

ter and is bound to draw to its support
i many honest men. of the Republican

Tooth Brashes, Face Powder
AND THOUSANDS OF THINGS

. Don't
OUR POOR FOLKS POCKET-BOO- K,

3 feet long or less! . T

The sun may become eclipsed Tbe moon may na longer shed its cffialst;rj
The Stars may wander from their accustomed course The earth maj depart fro
usual course; The tides may cease, to ebb and flow ; but- - y ,'

Tfnruwfirf a ooFuii

:1pattv, who cxe more for the welfare
of le State than for jiartjeav' i is
cornposcd of solid,' substantial, reliable
rop, with eminent qualifications for
thet trusts to bo nlaccd in their handti.

Jhe people couldhay .no stronger as-tbrv- nte

of faithful and wise manae- -
roept ot ctate atlairs than is oSercd
th?m in-- the ticket presented bv ihe
Desseer&Uc''rij; .

z Hn- Thaaase M. Bramleti a wealthy
Boston gentlerjan who has ben pros
pecting the gold omea of this Btate
xor jsome uqs,, mea snaaemy oz nem
arhae of thelungs.at Claveland

--
I

Jrinz9. the !2d instant. He war a
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So pass the jug! Keep on Dancing,

wtrs; rlicome awaits you with

i
YanWyck. aeonconiraeieci prior to

fiy &V G
'

C' K RIDER, ghefiffj
&;tm. jf Kowau county.

cuse ne represents a large and conscien-
tious jclflrnent which four years ago sup- -'
p'tfttea Blaine, Imt will this year vote for
CleTelaTti,
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